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BABIES AND BALLOTS MOST
IMPORTANT, SAYS M'LISS

Women May Be as Careful of Their Children as Their
Diamonds Some Day, She Says Atlanta

Teachers Face a Problem

AM Interested In women. In women's problems, women's foibles, women's

I work. My creed Is n sort of "I believe In Woman, with a capital W; In tho
ono who Is a ilovotco of Ellen Key and regards woman's proper place as the

clubroom or tho workshop, and husbands as a. Rencral nuisance, as well as In

Iho orte who feels that homokccplnB hearts are happiest and man tho 'noblest
work of God,' "

Babies and ballots, It Is my firm conviction, nre not only of paramount, but
of equal Importance to tho modern woman. Therefore, they will be discussed
with equal Impartiality In this column, tho aim of which Is to be a feminine
forum, where no topic of Interest to women shall bo overlooked. Kach day,

however, the matter In It will be rluldly censored, so as to make It quite, quite
fit for tho masculine eye, should any chance to rovo this way.

' Ulscussion Is Invited. It y6u have Ideas on defective children, euthanasia,
women proposlns (the brautlful Inez Mllhollnnd Holssovaln did, you know), tho
Gary School plan, married teachers holding Jobs, Christmas giving, working
women ns wives, woman suffrage, tho servant problem, how to dress on noth-

ing a year, or nny of the Infinite variety of subjects that constitute feminine

conversation across the tea table or at the lunch counter, 1 shall be glad to

hear from you and to print your communications.
On the other hand, questions will be answered, with a reliability and

promptness, too, that you will lenrn to depend upon. Authoritative sources
will bo consulted In the Interest of accuracy and replies wilt be carefully veri-

fied before being published.

Arc Children ns Valuable bb Jewels?
day, perhaps, women will be as careful of their children as they aro

of their diamonds. They wilt hold tnem ns precious as did Cornelia, tho
mother of the famous Gracchi, who, when asked to display her gems,
pointed to her two boys nnd said:

"These are my Jewels."
Then kidnapping cases and lost children will become rarer. I know of no

womnn who would deliberately leave a valuable Jewel unguarded on a public
thoroughfare, and yot only tho other day a woman left her baby
outsldo a shop while she went In to make some purchases. When she camo

out the baby was gone. Another permitted her daughter to wander
oft to the "movies" with n strange young man. On the same day a little boy

disappeared.
Of course, a misanthrope might argue that the demand for babies has never

been as great ns the supply which ho wouldn't say of diamonds, Hut at any
rate, a wise mother knows tho whereabouts of her own child.

. ...
A woman I know, who Is trying to support a large family on a. small

Income, says she sympathizes wholly with Mr. Carnegio In his ambitions to
dlo poor. What she finds a little annoying Is constantly having to live poor.

.
Godiva, Herself, Would Have Resented This

ItEJOICD to be in u position to listen to the comments that nre likely to be
I'D by Philadelphia's 1400 femalu teachers when the subject of tho con-

templated strike by their Atlanta sisters comes up for discussion.
In a frenzy of outraged womanhood these female pedagogues of the South

threaten "to walk out" If the head of the medical Inspection department docs not
rescind his order demanding that they subject themselves to n physical examina-

tion conducted by a male physician Ills Ironical statement that they "can bring
a sheet to wrap around themselves If they so desire" has only added fuel to the
lire.

Compared to Leofrlc, the Lord of Coventry, who made the Lady Godiva go

forth nude Into the public streets with nothing but her luxuriant tresses to Bhield

her, this gentleman Is a brute and monster, the women assert, more so because

that highly deploniule incident happened In the dark and unenlightened period of

the 10th century.
It isn't that they object to tho examination, the value of this is recognized by

nil of them, but what they ask for. and quite properly, too. It seems to me. Is that
It be conducted either by the family physician or by a woman physician, ns Is tho

case In Philadelphia.
Mr. Medical Director, however, says "No" emphatically. It looks ns though

modesty, too, Is to bo classed with the obsolete virtues.
.

A Tip to Scoffinp; Politicians
from the Interior tell mo that the politicians are moved to smiles over

SPIESreported accounts of tho rift within the suffrage lute. Some of them
even expressed tho sentiment that It would have been "good fun" nttendlng
tho sessions of the recent convention.

It would have been, gentlemen, take It from one who was there, and
profitable entertainment for you. too. Old nnd tried political reporters who
pat at tho press tablo at that gathering agreed that It was not only one of tho
"llvest" conventions held In this city, but that there were demonstrations of
political astuteness which might have caused a burst of applause Involuntary,
of course from "Uncle Dave" Lane himself.

tho municipal campaign was many of thvV,' moiJt t,ml
mass meetings that the candidates were holding nightly In the

Interest of themselves. I remember In particular a bombastic Individual who,
In explaining his merits for the magistracy, flayed the King's English alive.
Perhaps It's a bit unfair to that split Infinitives and misplaced ndverbs
Indicate a man's unfitness for the dispensation of Justice, but the point Is that
tho women not doing things that way. Their speakers and their office-

holders nre representative women, nnd I heard better oratory at their conven-

tion than I've heard In these parts for many n day.
JMy friends In tho ranks toll mo thnt It Is the association's Intention to

keep out of politics as long as tho best interests of their cause demand It. But
If the ladles decide to try their hands at that which, next to base-
ball, Is tho greatest In all America, don't smile, gentlemen, worry!

.
My Name's My Own, Mr. Husband!

a woman lose her identity If takes her husband's name?DDESWith the notable exception of Mrs. Flske, actresses usually think "yes."
Julia Marlowe Is one example and Mary Plckford another. Tho public undoubt-
edly would resent paying out money to see Mrs. E. II Sothern as Juliet or
Ttosalind, and It Is doubtful If the winsome film actress" appeal would be
nearly so great did she appear under that other name whatever may be
which Is the lawful cognomen ot her husband.

Perhaps Miss Agnes It. Ryan, tho clever managing editor of the Woman's
Journal, had this thought In mind when she refused to take the name of
Henry B. Stovens, to whom she was married the other day (or should one
reverse the accepted formula In this Instance and say "whom married?").

But one thing the can't say about her; she didn't make
Henry B. take name as did the famous Baroness nurdctt-Coutt- s who mar-
ried the estimable William A. L. Bartlett only on condition that he assume her
name. Despite tho fact that Bartlett is a personage whose achievements oc-

cupy more than half a column in "Who's Who," he accepted tho condition of
the lady of his heart and became William A. L. B. Burdett-Coutt- s.

Miss (or will she havo her visiting cards engraved "Mrs."?) Ryan has sev-
eral precedents for her action, Lucy Stone, one of tho pioneer advocates of
woman's rights, having refused for a long lime to take the namo of her hus-
band, the Rev, Henry Blackwell, and tho equally famous Lydla K. Commander
having' "renegged" on being Mrs. Herbert M. Casson.

Of Course, It's Not Skate In
SEASONABLE companion piece to the bathing suit that Is designed especiallyA for viewing-- the sad sea waves some high and dry coign of vantage

on the beach is the new skating costume fashioned of diaphanous pals pink
chiffon and white ostrich trimming. True, this Is Indoor regalia, but I doubt
If even the bravest damsel would risk tha vicissitudes of the rlnk In It. On
the sidelines, however, It would be entirely charming. M'LISS.
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Christmas Entertainments
Occupy Women's Clubs

"Problems In Education, Old and New,"
wilt bo tho subject of Mr. Karl Barnes'
talk at tho New Century Club this after-
noon. After this nn Informal discussion
by members of the class will follow.

On Friday evening of week an ad-

dress will be mado before tho Woman's
Club of Media, nt 8 o'clock, by Br.
Tliomni W. Jnckson, on "American San-
itary Effort! In Serbia In 1315." This club
Is very busy arranging a play, "Tho Suf-
fragette Baby," to be given members
on Wednesday afternoon, December 15.

Mrs. Joseph V. Comcgys Is In cuargc "f
the nfTalr, nnd the proceeds wilt be de-

voted to chnrlty.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 tho Music

Committee of the New Century Club an-

nounces a recital by Miss Dorothea Thul-le-

of thH city. The program Includes a
number of folksongs of our English, Oer-ina- n

ntul Ameilcan origin. The accom-
panist will be Miss Dorothy Jollne. The
club chorus will teheaise every Thursday
nt noon, under tho direction of Miss
Martha H.irrv. An address bv Waller
Prlrlmrd Eaton, of Storkhrlilee. Mass..
ubo will speak on "Dramatic Criticism,"
will be glvtn on Wednesday afternoon.

(in Saturdnv of this week n tnlk on the
"Ethics of Preparedness" be given
before the Society of Modern Occultism
by .Mr. Alfred Martin. These lectures
havo created a stir In the public Interest
and the series Is open to the public.

This aftcinoon nt 3 tho stated meet-
ing of the Phllnmuslnii Club will bo
held as usual. Mrs. H. l Ulclmrds,
president, will receive, assisted by Miss
Helen Vnrlck Bosucll, Mrs. I. H. O'Harra,
Mrs. A. V. Eshncr, Mrs. Edgar Marburg,
Mrs. Marshall E. Smith, Miss Mnudo 11.

Ilnnscli and Mrs. Henry D. Jump. An
address hy Mist Ttnswell will follow. Miss
lloswell Is chnlrmnn of Politico! Science
of tho rienrrnl Keileratloii of Women's
Clubs, nnd noting chilli limn of Hie De-

partment ot Education. She wns scut by
former President Tuft to Panama for the
purpose of organizing women's clubs
among tho wives of olllclals and others
Interested In tho work.

On Thursday uflcinoon Mrs. I. It.
O'llnrrn. chairman of the Education
Committee of tho I'hllomuslnn Club,

nn Impottnnt meeting. Klrst nn
nddress bv Dr. Louis Nnushamn, As-

sociate Superintendent of Schools, will be
given. Doctor Nntisbauni s subject will
be "Continuation Schools." Mrs. It. It.
Jlirnoy and Mrs. Wendell Iteber will
direct the discussion, followed by singing
by the Gke Club of the West Philadelphia
High At I Dr. Lucy L. W. Wil-
son, new principal of Ihn Old's Southern
High School, will be Introduced by Dr.
C M. Philips, principal of the West
Chester State Normal School: Miss
Catherine Puncheon, Dr. Pail.e Schock,
Mr.. C C. Tinditl, Miss Kiances, of the
New I entury Club, nnd Mrs. Edward
Illildlc, of the Civic Club. ItefreihmentH
will follow.

At thi stnttil meeting of the Century
Club of Iansdoune this afternoon a talk i

on model n poetry will be given by Mrs.
Thoni.iB !. Cooper. Headings from the
"Happy Prince" Miss Ella lluchcr and
a soi ml hour will follow.

The Plastic Club will hold Us regular
Wednesday afteiroon meeting tomorrow
nt J p. m. Mb,s Elizabeth McCloskey
will be assisted by a chorus of 12 yo.mg
women In song rtcital. Informal tea will
follow, nt which .Miss Mary McClcllan
will preside.

An illustrated lecture on David Itittcn-hous- n

will be Kiven bv Dr. Maurlct J.
llabb Ih'Iomj the Womun's Club of Ard- -

more this Friday evening at s. iiusniiiias
and friends of members lire Invited to
attend. The Educntloiial Committee Is
In charge of tho affair.

The Mount Airy Literary Club will dis-

cuss "Sir Hlchfird Steele, the Father, and
Steele ns nn Essayist and Dramatist" at
its regular Thursday morning meeting
this week.

Christmas Hints
A watch may sound like a very ex-

pensive gift, but there Is no ical reason
why it should be. for tlieso uays oi prog
ress and enterprise have brought about
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matter, likes to havo a wrist watch, and
If you wunt u prettj model and have no
tlmo to bo tramping through the shops,
here are a few random notes on the sub-
ject:

A plain, fairly reliable model of watch
is made in stiver, with n leather Btrnp
around the wrist, selling nt $2, for thu
watch Itself, and 3j cents for the holder.
These nro serviceable for a year or so, at
least.

A sterling silver style, sells
for $3. This has the usual open face, and
a gold-plate- d bracelet attached. It Is
very good looking nt the price, and will
wear well If properly cured for. All wilst
watches get more strenuous service than
other kinds.

A pretty twine-hold- Is seen In tho
Bhnps lu dlffcient forms. Sometimes It Is
a Spnnlsh bcnorlta, whose
skirts shelter a ball of brightly colored
tn'lno underneath them: sometimes it is
a modern miss In street clothes of the
latest pattern. At any late, the novelty
makes a mighty welcome addition to mi-

lady's boudoir, especially when It comes
In colors. The prices ure $1.39 and 2 :5.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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GIRLISH DANCE FROCK FOR
THE LITTLE SCHOOL MISS

styles havoIpLAPPEIl decided place In

American fashions since
eome Inspired designer ot
children's fashions took It
upon herself or himself to
set aright the somewhat
misguided modes of ,ounf;
America. Tho schools
colleges arc too npt to no

the accepted criterion of
styles among young folks,
nnd the folly of such an
nrrangement requires no

spirit of rivalry,
rather than n proper rcgnrd
for good taste, sets tho
standard. One smart tail-

ored suit Isn't considered
enough for the little miss In

her teens; she must have an-

other for good, and that in
many eases Is a velvet one.

Tho velvet costumo for
young girls may be extreme-
ly girlish or extremely In-

appropriate. Tho designer
nlono bears tho responsi-
bility, and It Is not a small
one, by any means. The

nf lirlllClllC Otlt tllC
best In modern girlhood and
making It attractive and (it
tho same time achieve the
right degreo of conspleuous-nes- s

is one wortli tackling.
Tho pastel-tinte- bouffant

and lioop-sklrtr- d d a n c o
gown for a young school
miss Is firmly entrenched In
fashions. A touch of fancy
trimming Is featured hero or
there a rose, or
a bund of gold lnco on tho
bodice. Hut tho majority of
the models show plcot edged
ribbon or tulle, corsngo bou-
quets nnd loops of black vel-

vet on the pensntit bodices
A decided mgo for shiny
fnbrlrs Is noticed, loo. Tho
.la pa nose Influence on
fnsblons Is said to account
for this, nnd falllo classlqiic.
failles of ordlnnry weave
and tho new shimmering
tnffetas are all seen for eve-
ning wear.

Today's Illustration ple-

nties u Chcrull model In rose
pink faille tnffcta, mado In
the simplicity of style which
characterizes the F r e n c h
creations for young girls. No
nation undei stands the pro-
priety of ilrcss for young
girls as do tho French. Tho
bodice Is plnln, basque Htylo,
with a qunlnt girdle of sky
blue taffeta. The shawl ef-

fect over the shoulders Is nn
Interesting detail. A dainty
pannier skirt Is caught up
at the sides, over a at

of cream lace,
trimmed with gold rosebuds.

P iP 5 illfe 1

By M. D.

TTIHOM tho title of this Item you might
X Imaglno It Is nil about grandma nnd

J her habits, but such Is not tho case. It
Is about broken bones.

Everybody who has tho misfortune to
havo a bono fractured knows, or thinks
ho knows, that two things ore essential
parts of tho surgeon's treatment. First,
tho fracture must bo "sot" nnd then it
must bo held perfectly rigid until the
ninth day, when by some mysterious
force of Nature the two or more frag-
ments suddenly seize hold of ono another
nnd commenco to "knit," or grow to- -
getner.

No newspaper account of an Individual
instance of fraetuio Is considered com-
plete without tho conventional statement
that "Or. lllank was summoned and re-

duced the fracture."
As a matter of fact. Dr. Blank usually

requires nnywhero from a few days to
two weeks to "set" or reduce tho frac-
ture. For Instance, in a case of frac-
tured femur (thigh bone) or fractured
hip. It li pmctlcitlly Impossible to bring
the broken ends lu contact within a week
or ten dns, though every effort is put
forth by the surgeon to do so. The only
way in which such a fracture can be Im-
mediately icd-ice- It by cutting down
upon the broken bono and wiring or null-
ing tho fragments together. This Is a
procedure thnt Is being followed more and
more frequently these days.

The reason a frnciurca femur resists"setting" ho long Is that the great mus-
cles ure In a state of continual contrac-
tion which cannot be forcibly overcome
without tho aid of an anesthetic. Steady,
gradual pull on the leg. however, will
finally coax the spnsmodlc muscles to re-
lease the fragments, and so, after a week

1.

(CopyrUnt, 1015.)
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FRENCH FROCK FOR EVENING

FRACTURED BONES AND
HOW THEY KNIT TOGETHER

WILLIAM BRADY,
or more, the broken ends arc brought
practically In contact.

Meanwhile the process of callous forma-
tion has gone forward fiom the very
Instant of the Injury- - First there Is
blood clot; this slowly "organ-
izes" ns doctors say, becomes permeated
by newly formed blood vessels, which
carry lime salts to the clot. So that, by
the tlmo tho frnctme really "set," the
callous Just beginning to develop soft
cartilage, nnd then new bone.

There Is no more "knitting" on tho
ninth or the tenth day than there Is on
tho second or the thirtieth. And wo
might also any that tho "setting" of
broken bone is usually gradual process
too.

Splints ore supposed to hold
broken bones In place. With comparative-
ly few exceptions splints are eimiloved
only to support the soft tissues and keep
tho muscles at lest while the fiaginenis
are uniting. Some fractures are better
treated without splints at all. The y

Inspection of broken bones proves that
this Is true.

AND ANSWERS
Cook writes: "I have chronic varicose

uleir which lias refused to heal for eight
years. have tried everything under tho
sun. but nothing does any good; In fact,
most salves Irritate It. Now you say all
varicose ulcers can be healed. How can

get mine healed?"
Answer: By calling In good,

doctor, ono who hns had hospital
experience if possible, nnd your-sel- v

entirely under his control. "Salves"
will never help yon. Your case calls for
surgical Judgment, not guesswork. You
probably require more or less general
overhauling.

RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Ladies' Tailor and Furrier

Christmas Furs
Muffs, Scarfs and Other Small Furs for Gifts
Reliable, Stylish, Smart and Not Expensive

Rare Foxes and All Popular Furs
t

Short Coats and Long Flare Coats
Very Reasonably Priced

Sale of Suits and
Very Sharp Reductions ,in Smart and Stylish
Garments One Third to One Half Off From

Former Moderate Prices

Gowns Millinery Waists
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Marion Harland's Corner
How to Clean White Felt Hat

"TJtiEABE tcl1 TOe ,,ow t0 clCI,n a ,5Wl?

JTfelt hat. I should bo very grateful

for directions for dolng.tho work at homo.
"MBS. B. 8."

If tho hat bo slightly soiled. It may be
cleaned with fine white cornmcal rubbed
carefully and patiently Into every part
with a piece of clean new flannel. Leavo
tho second supply ot meal Upon the hat
for 21 hours, then brush It out. If the
felt bo much soiled, make a mixture ot
equal parts of white pipe clay and fln.
oatmeal. Bub this Into tho felt carefully,
first against tho nap, then with It, using
a fresh supply for each time. Leavo the
last coating on tho hat nnd set away out
of the dust until tho next day. "fush
well, against the nap and then smooth It
by brushing with It Whlto felt hats also
may bo cleaned with the best quality of
English block magnesia. Apply ns you
would tho mlxturo ot pipe clay nnd meal.
Before beginning cither process, brush
all the dust out of the felt.

Remedy for Fleas
"Will you kindly tell mo a remedy for

fleas? I am bothered much with them. I

havo tried everything that I know, but
nothing seems to do nny good. I think
somo ono brought them to my homo In

her clothing. MRS. V. F. W.

Tbcro has been, so far as I know, noth-
ing found by housewives and science
more efficacious In tho fight with tho
nimble pest than pennyroyal. Get the
green when you can, and strew tho floors
nnd furniture with It, leaving It lying
thus for two days or more. Take one
room nt a tlmo If you cannot spare more.
Then sweep up the withered herbs nnd
burn them Immediately. In addition to
this, wash floors and closet shelves with
strong pennyroyal tea. When you can-

not procure the green pennyroyal get oil
of pennyroyal; mix with boiling water a
tablcspoonfilt to the qunrt nnd scrut.
tloors, etc.. with It. Leavo It to dry nnn
rvaporato for a day. shutting doors anrt
windows. Strew dried pennyroyal In
drawers nnd upon pantry shelves.

Ensc in Conversation
"When In company I am nlways at a

loss to have something to say. Somo
years ago I saw advertised a book con-

cerning this matter. Do you know If
thoro is such a book to be had?

"ANNA B."
I havo n hazy recollection of having

seen or heard of such a manual. I as-
suredly never took pains to read it. No
written or printed formula can teach ono
how to convcrso easily. You, like thou-
sands of others, are a. sufferer from dull- -
denco. Without agreeing fully with writ- -
ors who maintain that this Is but another
form of vnnlty, I own thnt it arises in u
great measure from In
tho first place, let mo cnutlon you ngalnst
Indulging tho Inclination to nvold tho so-

ciety of your fellow beings. Force your-
self to go Into company. When, there, try
to think of something which will Interest
them, nnd not of yourself. This is the
main secret of victory over dlflldence.
"How Is It that you always seem Inter-
ested In what concerns your associates''
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Location of

know ns soon n3 possible, thrmi.i.
Corner, whero swimming tanks &m tl '

bo found In this city. A. 8"Consult tho city or telephone dlrecttrr'a
or mako Inquiry at the headquarter ti,tho Young Men's Christian Assoclm. 1

In Novelty
1.1 ..A.. 1aA .
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pot a such nn n used by gtpjjjt
crystal paxcrn, clairvoyants, etc., irA

tho usual prlco of ono 0f thtsi !

crystals would be? I don't n4 Jfl
largo one, but ono about three erT
four Inches In diameter. If it u ..
siuio 1 milium Kiutiiiy appreciate yow
answer In tho paper this week, as I xntt
it soon, and nothing but a real on wta
oo. B.''

It would not havo been practlcabU VH I
supply the you desire InBu.l
son. i' urtnermore, Business aaarwsesiji
shut out from tho Corner. Crystals art"!
sometimes on sale In novelty storej, ftf,
haps an optician can tell you wher . '
net one. 'I
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He'll
a Cravat Holder

Ono like this, nnyhow, which Ii
small, practical and good-lookin-

too' They're mighty popu-
lar this yenr, girls, and we'll bs

to help you choose tha
light one for him. Come In any
time. Trices 25c, DOC nnd $1.00,'

fc,GEO. W. JACOBYj

I fes
620 Chestnut St.
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S) SHEPPARD S
A Note or Two
from stock of
goods fashioned for

Gifts
Articles for ladies' uses

attractively and distinctive in style;
Camisoles
Dressing Sacques
Negligees

Exquisitely embroidered Underwear from France,
Manilla and our own country.

Dainty Appointments for Baby
Wrappers and Covers in sets, boxed for gift-gjvin- g.

Of white or tinted Crepe dc Chine, charm-
ingly
Hibs, Pillows and Afghans.
A great assortment of pretty Dresses many
made in our own workrooms.
And Dolls the cutest, little maids
imaginable.

WANT

looS Chestnut Street
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Peanut
z. Jar, 10c
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The circular, a
varied list of table luxuries, confectionery i

novelties.
Delivered on request
Christmas now on display

Bradford Co.
Chestnut Street
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